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辦公室招租  Office for Rent
●位置極佳，近中國城5分鐘.
●環境高雅，安全安靜，包水電，免費高速網絡，辦公傢具
●有大型停車場。
●Great location, 5 minutes drive from Chinatown.
●Safe and quiet work place with water and electricity, 
    free high-speed Internet, office furniture. 
●There has a large parking lot.

舉辦活動最佳地點  Event rental
●場地寬敞 設備齊全 
●有大型停車場。
●The great location to host various of events in Chinatown area.
●Spacious place with a large parking lot.
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WORLD NEWS

(Reuters) - Tesla Inc (TSLA.O) shares soared 17% on 
Thursday after the electric carmaker surprised Wall Street 
by delivering on Chief Executive Officer Elon Musk’s 
promise of a profit in the third quarter, even as doubts 
remained about its long-term prospects.

FILE PHOTO: The front hood logo on a 2018 Tesla Model 
3 electric vehicle is shown in this photo illustration taken 
in Cardiff, California, U.S., June 1, 2018. REUTERS/Mike 
Blake/File Photo
Trading at $298, Tesla’s market capitalization was $53 
billion, surpassing General Motors Co’s (GM.N) $51 
billion stock market value and making it the United States’ 
most valuable car company. It has been the No. 1 U.S. car 
company by market cap before, but recently GM has had a 
substantial lead.

Tesla overtakes GM as most valuable 
U.S. automaker, short sellers burned

Tesla late on Wednesday reported a quarterly profit, citing 
improvements in operating efficiency and a reduction in 
manufacturing and material costs.
The strong report unleashed a bloodbath on traders short-
ing Tesla, the second most shorted U.S. company, after Ap-
ple Inc (AAPL.O), in terms of the overall amount of money 
shorted.
With $10.5 billion bet against Tesla, short sellers suffered 
paper losses of $1.4 billion on Thursday, erasing 70% of the 
profits they had logged in 2019, according to S3 Partners, 
a financial analytics firm. Tesla’s shares remain down 10% 
year to date.

Tesla’s $1.8 billion junk bond due in August 2025 surged 3 
points in price following the results, driving its yield to the 
lowest since March 2018.

“A strong step forward, yet Tesla will need to put together a string of 
similar data points to demonstrate the sustainability of results ... and 
its track record has been spotty on this,” said analysts at brokerage 
Credit Suisse.

At least eight brokerages raised their price targets on Tesla shares, 
while the company’s average rating on Wall Street remained “hold”, 
with just 11 of 34 analysts recommending investors buy the stock.
Investors in the past have shown impatience with the company’s 
serial failures to meet financial and production targets and shares in 
the company are still down more than a third from their 2018 peak of 
almost $390.

The company has been struggling with margins and a new Chinese 
factory is expected to be help on that front, but analysts said the jury 
was still out on whether it can sustain the push into profitability.

Trump's 
Republican 
allies push 
ahead with 
anti-im-
peachment 
drive

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Republicans pressed 
their effort to discredit the Democratic-led 
impeachment inquiry against President Don-
ald Trump on Thursday with plans for a Sen-
ate resolution calling it illegitimate, while the 
White House lauded lawmakers in his party who 
stormed into a high-security room and interrupt-
ed testimony.
The House of Representatives is examining 
whether there are grounds to impeach Trump 
over his request in a July telephone call to 
Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskiy to in-
vestigate a domestic political rival, Joe Biden. The 
former U.S. vice president is a leading contender 
for the Democratic nomination to face Trump in 
the 2020 presidential election.
Trump on Monday called on his fellow Republi-
cans to “get tougher” in fighting the impeachment 
inquiry, which threatens to end his presidency.

Republican Senator Lindsey Graham, a Trump 
ally who on Tuesday agreed with the presi-
dent’s description of the impeachment probe as 
a “lynching” by Democrats, was scheduled to 

announce his resolution later on Thursday. 
Graham’s office said the resolution would con-
demn the “closed-door, illegitimate impeach-
ment inquiry.”

Republicans have sought to attack the legit-
imacy of the impeachment probe and have 
complained about depositions being given 
behind closed doors. The U.S. Constitution, 
however, gives the House wide latitude in how 
to handle impeachment.
Even if passed in the Republican-led Senate, 
the resolution would not affect the House 
inquiry. However, it would place Republican 
senators on the record on impeachment at a 
time when some cracks in Trump’s support 
within his own party have appeared, including 
pointed criticism from Senator Mitt Romney.

If the House passes articles of impeachment - 
formal charges - the Senate would then hold a 
trial on whether to remove Trump from office. 
A two-thirds majority of the 100-seat Repub-
lican-controlled Senate would be required to 

remove the president.
Explainer: Protesting Republicans say im-
peachment probe violates Trump's rights. Is 
that true?
U.S. hearing room 'swept' for security breach-
es after Republican protest: sources
No U.S. president has ever been removed 
from office via impeachment.

Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell 
voiced support for Graham’s resolution but 
did not say when he would bring it up for a 
vote. He also accused House Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi and her fellow Democrats of having an 
“impeachment obsession.”
Chuck Schumer, the top Senate Democrat, 
accused Trump and his Republican congres-
sional allies of hypocrisy for demanding that 
impeachment proceedings be done in public 
even as the administration withholds subpoe-
naed documents and tries to block testimony 
to House investigators.



Belen Perez holds a Republican flag near the Valle de los Caidos (The Valley 
of the Fallen), the state mausoleum where late Spanish dictator Francisco 
Franco is buried, in Peguerinos, near Madrid, Spain, October 24, 2019. REU-
TERS/Jon Nazca TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A demonstrator sits on a street light as protests against high living costs continue, in Santia-
go, Chile October 22, 2019. REUTERS/Pablo Sanhueza TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Facebook Chairman and CEO Zuckerberg testifies at a House Financial Services Committee 
hearing in Washington
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Editor’s Choice

Ukrainian-American businessman Lev Parnas exits following his arraignment at the United States 
Courthousein New York

A handout picture shows Sundar Pichai with one of Google’s Quantum Computers in the 
Santa Barbara lab

A U.S. Border Patrol agent seizes a rope ladder found rigged onto a levee wall after 
apprehending a group of undocumented migrants who illegally crossed the Rio 
Grande near Penitas

Army soldiers wear roses given by demonstrators during an anti-government protest in Nabati-
yeh, southern Lebanon October 24, 2019. REUTERS/Ali Hashisho TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate and U.S. Senator Elizabeth Warren (D-MA) takes the stage for a 
campaign town hall at Dartmouth College in Hanover, New Hampshire, U.S., October 24, 2019. REUTERS/Brian 
Snyder TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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COMMUNITY
Newspaper Closings Raise                                

Fears About Industry
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Sometime soon, millions of people may 
find themselves unwittingly involved in a 
test that could profoundly change their daily 
routines, local economies and civic lives.
They’ll have to figure out how to keep up 
with City Hall, their neighborhoods and 
their kids’ schools — as well as store open-
ings, new products and sales — without a 
170-year-old staple of daily life: a local 
newspaper.
At least one city — possibly San Francisco, 
Miami, Minneapolis or Cleveland — likely 
will soon lose its last daily newspaper, ana-
lysts say. And it “could be a lot more wide-
spread than people have been predicting,” 
says Mike Simonton, who tracks media debt 
for Fitch Ratings.
It’s hard to ignore that possibility as the pace 
of newspaper closings accelerates.
Starting Wednesday, Hearst’s 146-year-
old Seattle Post-Intelligencer survives as 
a scaled-down online publication offering 
mostly commentary. That leaves The Seattle 
Times as the city’s only major paper-and-ink 
daily.
Gannett gci, parent of USA TODAY, may 
shutter the 140-year-old Tucson Citizen, 
which competes with the Arizona Daily 
Star, if a buyer can’t be found.
Last month, E.W. Scripps ssp closed the 
Rocky Mountain News, leaving The Denver 
Post as the city’s sole major daily.

Are these symptoms 
of a miserable econo-
my that’s pulverizing a 
handful of high-profile 
papers, including some 
owned by companies 

with unusually crushing debt loads? Or have 
we reached a tipping point where advertisers 
and readers are flocking so quickly to digital 
media that most of the nation’s 1,400 dailies 
may end up in the morgue?
Industry watchers aren’t sure, although 
some say it’s too early to start hanging 
crepe. “Publishers and journalists have be-
come their own worst enemy,” says Robert 
Picard, a media economics scholar who ed-
its the Journal of Media Business Studies. 
“They are running around arguing that the 
sky is falling. And they’re making the situa-
tion appear far worse than it is.”
About 80% of newspaper revenue comes 
from advertising, and the Newspaper As-
sociation of America expects those sales 
to drop 9.7% in 2009 to $34.2 billion, after 
falling 16.5% in 2008.
“Advertising has fallen off a cliff,” says 
Randy Bennett, senior vice president of 
business development at the NAA. “The 
question is how much of that will come back 
when things pick up again. And the expecta-

tion is, certainly not all of it.”
Business models
Almost everyone agrees that newspapers 
must reinvent their business models. Exper-
iments include The New York Times’ plan 
to enlist journalism students to help cover 
some neighborhoods in Brooklyn and New 
Jersey. The East Valley Tribune in Mesa, 
Ariz., recently began to offer free home de-
livery four days a week to neighborhoods 
with families that appeal to advertisers.
Some experts say that it’s time to consider 
extraordinary measures, including govern-
ment bailouts, to ensure that no community 
has its newsrooms go dark.
“We need to view journalism in the same 
way that we view libraries and public 
schools, as absolutely essential to any pros-
pering community,” says Theodore Glasser, 
professor of communications at Stanford 
University. “A lot of good stuff is published 
by newspapers so that public officials see it 
and act accordingly. That’s the power of the 
press. And that’s the first thing being cut.”
Others say not to worry: The Internet and 
the market will empower professional jour-
nalists, bloggers and interest groups to inde-
pendently provide all the local news anyone 
could want.
“There’s going to be an ecosystem, a net-
work of different players involved in news 
for different reasons,” says Jeff Jarvis, who 
runs the City University of New York’s in-
teractive journalism program.

Traditional newspapers won’t 
be part of the mix, though: 
They “aren’t willing to canni-
balize and disrupt themselves,” 

Jarvis says. “It’s too late. ... It’s going to be a 
post-Armageddon rebuilding.”
Over the past few months:
• The Detroit Free Press and The Detroit 
News announced plans to cut home delivery 
to three days a week beginning March 30 
and urged readers to go online to follow the 
news on other days.
• Virtually every major newspaper an-
nounced staff cuts. McClatchy mni— which 
owns The Miami Herald, The Kansas City 
Star and the Fort Worth Star-Telegram— 
said in February that it would slash 15% of 
its workforce, on top of a 10% cut late last 
year. “By the end of 2009, a quarter of all 
the newsroom jobs that existed in 2001 will 
be gone,” the Pew Project for Excellence in 
Journalism said this week in its annual “The 
State of the News Media” report.
• Those keeping their jobs have seen salaries 
cut. Gannett required virtually all employ-
ees to take a one-week unpaid furlough in 
the first quarter.
• Publicly traded publishers collectively lost 
about 39% of their market value since Jan. 
1, underperforming the benchmark Standard 
& Poor’s 500 index, which is down 16.5%.
Looked at another way, the $5.4 billion 
that Rupert Murdoch paid in 2007 for Wall 
Street Journal parent Dow Jones nwsa could 
buy Gannett, McClatchy, New York Times 
Co. nyt, Washington Post Co. wpo, A.H. 
Belo ahc and E.W. Scripps with about $750 
million to spare, based on current values.

• Publishers in Philadelphia 
and Minneapolis as well 
as the Journal Register, a 
chain in the northeast and 

Michigan, filed for Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
protection. That followed a similar filing in 
December by Tribune Co., publisher of Chi-
cago Tribune, Los Angeles Times and The-
Sun in Baltimore.
Double-digit profit margins
Tough times? You bet. But one has to imag-
ine an epic social and economic transforma-
tion to conclude that the newspaper industry 
is at death’s door.
Nearly half of all adults read a newspaper 
every day and spent $10.5 billion last year 
to do so. The average newspaper generates 
about a 10% profit margin.
“It’s not the 20% to 30% they were enjoy-
ing several years ago,” Bennett says. “But 
it’s still an enviable profit margin for many 
businesses.”
That’s overlooked with all of the attention 
on large local papers that are especially vul-
nerable to the soft economy.
Advertisers in big cities have plenty of op-
tions to reach consumers, and newspapers 
are one of the most expensive. They typical-
ly charge about $25 for every 1,000 people 
who might see an ad covering one-third of a 
page. That’s a lot more than the cost to reach 
a similar audience via radio, magazines, 
billboards and websites. Advertisers outside 
of big cities have far fewer alternatives. As 
a result, “Smaller-market newspapers are in 
better financial shape,” Bennett says.
Most large publishers also are straining to 
pay off heavy debt they took on before the 
economy fell into a tailspin.

Although large local newspapers have the 
biggest problems, everyone is struggling to 
keep ad sales and readers. That includes na-
tional dailies led by USA TODAY, The Wall 
Street Journal and The New York Times, al-
though they benefit from economies of scale 
and strong brand identities.
Nearly 67% of homes have an Internet con-
nection. That opens them to sites offering 
almost everything found in newspapers, in-
cluding national and global news, business, 
opinion, entertainment, sports, comics and 
horoscopes.
That’s why some experts say local newspa-
pers should concentrate on local news and 
events and become less stuffy.
“This was a much more fun business years 
ago when people didn’t hold themselves to 
such high standards,” says former Merrill 

Lynch analyst Lauren Rich Fine, now at 
Kent State University. “There are different 
ways to (report the news) and not be so hard 
on yourself if you get it wrong.”
It’s hard to predict how many people want 
local news enough to pay a price that, as ad 
sales shrink, could be much higher than now 
— or to pay any fee to read stories online, 
where most papers now offer them free. “If 
you look at public radio and the troubles 
their outlets have raising money for public 
affairs journalism, it might give you pause,” 
says James Hamilton, who runs Duke Uni-
versity’s DeWitt Wallace Center for Media 
and Democracy.
Before about 1840, when the Penny Press 
turned newspapers into an inexpensive mass 
medium, 15% of the population spent the 
equivalent in today’s dollars of as much as 
$4 a day for a newspaper, Picard says.

Digital media evangelists say the future will 
be much different. About 85% of a news-
paper’s costs go to things such as presses, 
paper, ink and trucks. Without those costs, 
even modest ad sales could support lots of 
people to provide local news and informa-
tion without charge.
“There’s a market demand for quality jour-
nalism and reporting,” Jarvis says. What’s 
the evidence? “Based on democracy. Based 
on the intelligence of the audience. Based on 
the fact that my son reads more news than 
ever. Based on the fact that we need it.”
Some journalists agree, working with 
non-profit online publications including 
Voiceofsandiego.org, the St. Louis Beacon 
and Minneapolis’ MinnPost.com1’.
`Several former Rocky Mountain News em-
ployees plan to start InDenverTimes.com in 
May if they can persuade 50,000 people to 
pay $4.99 a month for a year.
Glasser doubts that such ventures can com-
pensate for the loss of newspaper news-
rooms. “I’ve seen nothing in the blogosphere 
that provides the sustained, systematic cov-
erage that a good newsroom provides. Not 
even close,” he says.
If he’s right, then the consequences from 
current trends could be ugly.
“We’ll know if things don’t work out if 
there’s an increase in corruption,” Hamilton 
says. “When the watchdog goes away, what 
happens? That’s the experiment we’re start-
ing to run.” (Courtesy abcnews.go.com)
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BUSINESS
Most Americans have filed their income 
taxes by midnight Monday, April 15, and 
employers will report their payroll taxes 
later this month. But companies that have 
replaced or expanded their flesh-and-blood 
staff with robots will get a free pass.
What’s new: Amid fears of automation-fu-
eled job loss, a once-fringe debate is explod-
ing into public view: Why don’t we tax the 
bots?
The big picture: For over a century and a 
half, the United States has taxed income, 
first to fund war and later to build up the 
country’s coffers. But now, some experts 
say it’s time to reevaluate who — or what 
— should be taxed.
•The idea is to use money raised from com-
panies carrying out automation to help re-
train or support people who lose their jobs 
because of it.
•Among the robot levy’s most ardent — 
and improbable — supporters is Bill Gates, 
who in a 2017 interview said robots should 
be taxed “at a similar level” to the humans 
it replaced, even if that slows the speed of 
automation.
•Pumping the brakes will give policymak-
ers more time to counteract potential unem-
ployment, proponents argue.
“It’s a bit like polluting the environment,” 
says James Manyika, director of the McK-
insey Global Institute. Companies will 
choose cheap, dirty fossil fuels over clean 
energy unless there are incentives not to — 
just like they’ll likely choose to automate 
away jobs.

Detractors, however, say a tax could stall 
innovation at a time when China is unwav-
eringly pushing to dominate AI and robot-
ics.
•In a report last week, the Information Tech-
nology and Innovation Foundation, a think 
tank, argued that the robot tax would slow 
GDP and wage growth.
•ITIF president Rob Atkinson instead 

called for a tax credit for investing in robots, 
calling predictions of job loss from automa-
tion overblown.

Related
Why robots should be taxed if 

they take people’s jobs
Bill Gates says governments could 

use a robot tax to fund human 
services – it would also help remedy 

income inequality
The idea of a tax on robots was raised last 
May in a draft report to the European par-
liament prepared by MEP Mady Delvaux 
from the committee on legal affairs. Em-
phasising how robots could boost inequal-
ity, the report proposed that there might be 
a “need to introduce corporate reporting 
requirements on the extent and proportion 
of the contribution of robotics and AI to 
the economic results of a company for the 
purpose of taxation and social security con-
tributions”.

A tax on robots might provide revenues 
to finance retraining schemes for dis-
placed workers. (Photo/Reuters)
The public reaction to Delvaux’s proposal 
has been overwhelmingly negative, with 
the notable exception of Bill Gates, who 
endorsed it. But we should not dismiss the 
idea out of hand. In just the past year, we 
have seen the proliferation of devices such 
as Google Home and Amazon Echo Dot 
(Alexa), which replace some aspects of 
household help. Likewise, the Delphi and 
nuTonomy driverless taxi services in Sin-
gapore have started to replace taxi drivers. 
And Doordash, which uses Starship Tech-
nologies miniature self-driving vehicles, is 
replacing restaurant delivery people.

If these and other labor-displacing innova-
tions succeed, surely calls to tax them will 
grow more frequent, owing to the human 
problems that arise when people lose their 
jobs – often jobs with which they closely 
identify, and for which they may have spent 
years preparing. Optimists point out that 
there have always been new jobs for peo-
ple replaced by technology, but, as the robot 
revolution accelerates, doubts about how 
well this will work out continue to grow. 
A tax on robots, its advocates hope, might 
slow down the process, at least temporarily, 
and provide revenues to finance adjustment, 
like retraining programs for displaced work-
ers.
If the robots are coming for our jobs,                                                                               

make sure they pay their taxes
--John Naughton

Such programmes may be as essential as our 
work is to healthy human life as we know 
it. In his book Rewarding Work, Edmund S 
Phelps emphasized the fundamental impor-
tance of maintaining a “place in society – a 

calling”. When many people are no longer 
able to find work to support a family, trou-
bling consequences ensue, and, as Phelps 
stresses, “the functioning of the entire com-
munity may be impaired”. In other words, 
there are externalities to robotisation that 
justify some government intervention.
Critics of a robot tax have emphasized that 
the ambiguity of the term “robot” makes de-
fining the tax base difficult. The critics also 
stress the new robotics’ enormous, undeni-
able benefits to productivity growth.
But let’s not rule out so quickly at least 
modest robot taxes during the transition to 
a different world of work. Such a tax should 
be part of a broader plan to manage the con-
sequences of the robotics revolution.

Robots won’t just take our jobs – they’ll 
make the rich even richer

Discussion of a robot tax should consider 
what alternative we have to deal with rising 
inequality. It would be natural to consider a 
more progressive income tax and a “basic 
income”. But these measures do not have 
widespread popular support. If support is 
not widespread, the tax, even if imposed, 
will not last.
So, taxes must be reframed to remedy in-
come inequality induced by robotisation. 
It may be more politically acceptable, and 
thus sustainable, to tax the robots rather than 
just the high-income people. And while this 
would not tax individual human success, 
as income taxes do, it might in fact imply 
somewhat higher taxes on higher incomes, 
if high incomes are earned in activities that 
involve replacing humans with robots.
A moderate tax on robots, even a temporary 
tax that merely slows the adoption of dis-
ruptive technology, seems a natural compo-
nent of a policy to address rising inequality. 
Revenue could be targeted towards wage 
insurance, to help people replaced by new 
technology make the transition to a different 
career. This would accord with our natural 
sense of justice, and thus be likely to endure. 
(Courtesy the guardian.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Robots May Be Taxed In The  
Future To Fund Human Services

Experts Consider Taxing Robots 
To Pay For The Jobs They Took

(Photo/Getty Images)
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被曝全家靠歐陽娜娜養
大姐歐陽妮妮隱忍1年松口
據臺灣媒體報道，歐陽龍、傅娟婚後生了三個千金，如今都在圈內發展。其中

，2014年正式出道的歐陽娜娜[微博]，這幾年將事業重心移往大陸，現在正壹邊在

美國念大學、壹邊兼顧演藝事業，人氣與知名度算是三姐妹中最高的，去年被票選

為“95後新四小花旦”，照她的曝光率看來，收入不容小覷，也因此從去年起瘋傳

“全家靠娜娜養”的謠言，昨日姐姐歐陽妮妮[微博]在社交平臺開放粉絲提問，被

問到花費來源，主動提起此事，沈默隱忍壹年終於松口，吐露了真相。

歐陽家大姐歐陽妮妮，心血來潮開啟了社交平臺妳問我答功能，親切回答粉

絲心中的疑問，當她被問到“平常的花費都是靠自己嗎”這題時，歐陽妮妮認真

表示都是靠自己賺來的，同時坦率地說，知道有很多都市傳說，瘋傳歐陽家都靠

二妹娜娜養，讓她大笑回應：“這麼好的傳說怎麼可能哈哈哈”。

事實上，歐陽妮妮除了演藝工作外，還成立了個人服裝品牌，平常兩頭忙碌

，她也說“自己有自己的成就事業是很開心的”，最後，她不忘出賣壹下妹妹，

貼出疑似娜娜在被窩熟睡的照片，妮妮還在照片打上“Love You”字樣，顯見姐

妹情深，沒被謠言影響。

大女兒僅13歲名模臉眾人驚艷
小S冷揭她真面目

據臺灣媒體報道，女神小S跟老

公許雅鈞結婚14年、育有三個寶貝女

兒，而家裏三千金各有特色，小S當

年也曾坦言女兒不是世俗認定的美女

模樣，如今大女兒Elly已經13歲，今

年7月被相中登上《VOGUE》時尚雜

誌，之後又為某知名時裝品牌拍攝廣

告，被盛贊女大18變，高挑的身材與

有著獨特氣質的臉蛋，公認非常時尚

，認為Elly是相當潛力的明日之星，

然母親小S聞言，則揭露Elly私下真

面目，並苦口婆心要她多充實內在，

才能在夢想之路上走得遠。

13歲的Elly登上時尚雜誌，“厭

世臉”被贊有高級名模的感覺，未來

備受期待，小S也坦言大女兒有進演

藝圈發展的意願，目前小S嚴格把關

女兒的工作邀約，若是不錯的廠商品

牌，才會讓Elly嘗試，但前提是絕對

不能影響學業，也透露Elly最想做的

其實是演員，身為當紅藝人，小S對

女兒的夢想，采取相當嚴謹嚴格的態

度。

小 S 近來出演《Elle TV》，談

到了大女兒 Elly 的演藝發展，展現

虎媽性格，跟 Elly 喊話表示若想當

公眾人物，可得好好保持最佳狀

態，接著竟然爆女兒的料“妳先把

臉徹底洗幹凈，牙齒給我好好刷！”，

也提醒女兒，演員不好當，要 Elly

好好念書，對揣摩角色、劇本有很

大的幫助，要她多讀書而不是壹直

看短視頻， “看短視頻會因此就變

演技天後嗎？”，小 S這番喊話雖

然壹針見血，但是超中肯，而且充

滿母愛。
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Netflix首部華語原創影集《罪夢者》發布七

位主要演員的角色海報，除張孝全、王柏傑、章

立衡等四兄弟以外，女星範曉萱以壹身白色旗袍

亮相，而賈靜雯氣場更勝以往，眼神卻流露出壹

絲滄桑，兩位女星在劇中各自發展出壹段讓人胃

痛的苦情虐戀：賈靜雯深愛黑道張孝全，就算他

被捕入獄後仍苦等十年，甚至連兒子都被迫改從

母姓，情路坎坷令人揪心萬分。範曉萱則是秘戀

王柏傑卻說不出口，在獄外為他細心照料親人，

犧牲奉獻更顯這段戀情虐心。

賈靜雯在《罪夢者》裏飾演張孝全的愛人靜

芳，她的外型漂亮又有氣質，可說是所有男人的

夢中情人，不料張孝全卻在她生產那天被捕入獄

，留下她獨自扶養兒子長大，兒子甚至為此改從

母姓，本該幸福美滿的生活全在壹夕間變了調。

賈靜雯在劇中從正值青春年華的少女，壹路演到

眼神滄桑的單親母親，即便命運坎坷多舛，她卻

沒有放棄希望，十幾年來專情苦等張孝全，令人

相當感動，而劇中多場探監戲，她直接對著玻璃

另壹邊的張孝全崩潰痛哭，將內心苦衷壹舉爆發

出來。

二度與陳映蓉導演合作的範曉萱，這次在新

劇《罪夢者》中飾演黑道大哥的女人白蘭，外表

看似清純柔弱，內心卻比男人還要剛強，她自從

在舞廳與飾演黑道小弟的王柏傑相遇後，開始了

壹段苦情虐戀。範曉萱劇中全身都散發女人味，

初次與王柏傑相遇便壹見鍾情，無奈自己是黑道

大哥的女人，因此對彼此的愛意始終無法說出口

，但特別看重情義的她，在王柏傑被捕入獄後，

仍悉心照料他的兄弟，無怨無悔地付出讓人感動

，更讓這場說不出口的秘密戀情變得相當虐心，

範曉萱也表示自己的愛情觀跟白蘭不同，“我不可能愛壹個人十年

，他不說我也不說！”

有趣的是，演出白蘭這個角色對範曉萱可說是全新體驗，光是

穿細跟高跟鞋演戲就充滿挑戰，壹開始她怎麽走都不習慣，直到導

演壹句建議“妳就當作是在跳舞嘛！”讓她突然開竅，真的把穿高

跟鞋走路當作是墊腳跳舞，從此之後怎麽走、怎麽跳都完全沒問題

，輕松解決難關。此外，片中壹場她要狠甩章立衡巴掌的戲，對從

沒有打過人的她簡直無法想像，幸好拍攝時章立衡發現她似乎有些

放不開，主動向她保證用力打沒關系，經過壹番勸說下她才心壹橫

、放膽打下去。《罪夢者》即將於10月31日上架。

臺女星小禎松口承認離婚
老公曾外遇釀心結

小禎（胡盈禎）近來被拍到和丁

春霆在家中約會，與李進良婚姻狀況

也備受外界關註，對此，她今對外坦

承已經簽字離婚，與阿良12年婚姻正

式結束。

小禎與整型名醫李進良2007年結

婚後，育有1女Emma，然而雙方分居

多年，雖然先前壹度傳出復合，但最

終仍選擇分開，據媒體報道，小禎表

示這壹次是“真的簽了”，親口確認

離婚，會選擇低調、對外隱瞞，全是

為了女兒，擔心會對孩子造成影響。

事實上，小禎與李進良12年婚姻

經歷過數次分合，前陣子還壹度傳出

感情回溫，當時被問到復合原因，她

坦言，女兒是讓她無法狠下心離婚的

原因之壹，孩子會扮演夫妻倆中間的

調和劑，女兒也很愛李進良、很希望

他們能夠重新在壹起。

當時面對復合遭外界

批評壹事，小禎也曾霸氣

恢復，“他們不是我”，

認為外界並不了解她的婚

姻的整個過程。她坦言，

當時經歷李進良外遇，雖

然曾想過要放棄，但後來

接觸如今的信仰，自己也

不斷地在改變當中，起初

認為婚變是男方的錯，但

後來覺得其實雙方都有問

題，都有需要學習的地方。

如今，小禎與李進良最

後仍選擇離婚，據報道，她

坦言雙方如今已經沒有任何

關系了，但仍然是好朋友。

她認為，家務事沒有必要對

外講，也因為擔心女兒在學

校會因此受到霸淩，所以有答應孩子

不公開，先前才會壹直都沒說。
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第第3232屆金雞獎提名屆金雞獎提名
香港文匯報訊香港文匯報訊 （（記者記者 植毅儀植毅儀））第第2828屆中國屆中國

金雞百花電影節暨第金雞百花電影節暨第3232屆中國電影金雞獎屆中國電影金雞獎2222日日

晚出提名晚出提名，，其中其中《《我不是藥神我不是藥神》》獲得獲得““最佳故事最佳故事

片片”、“”、“最佳導演處女作最佳導演處女作”、“”、“最佳編劇最佳編劇”、”、

““最佳男主角最佳男主角””等等88項提名項提名，，領跑提名名單領跑提名名單；；

《《後來的我們後來的我們》、《》、《地久天長地久天長》、《》、《流浪流浪

地球地球》、《》、《妖貓傳妖貓傳》》各獲得各獲得55項提名項提名，，

《《過昭關過昭關》》 獲得獲得44項提名項提名。。香港導演林香港導演林

超賢憑超賢憑《《紅海行動紅海行動》》入圍最佳導演提名入圍最佳導演提名

名單名單，，硬撼硬撼《《流浪地球流浪地球》》的郭帆的郭帆。。

第28屆中國金雞百花電影節暨第
32屆中國電影金雞獎將於11

月19日至23日在福建省廈門市舉
辦，將評選最佳故事片、最佳中小
成本故事片、最佳兒童片、最佳美
術片、最佳紀錄片、最佳科教片、
最佳戲曲片，以及最佳編劇、最佳
導演、最佳導演處女作、最佳男主
角、最佳女主角、最佳男配角、最
佳女配角、最佳攝影、最佳錄音、
最佳美術、最佳音樂、最佳剪輯共
計19個獎項。

從今年5月5日啟動至6月30日
截止，合計報名參評影片277部，
其中故事片103部，中小成本故事
片82部，兒童片25部，美術片12
部，科教片7部，戲曲片20部，紀
錄片28部。經歷了初選和初評之

後，最終以實名制投票
的方式評選產
生了19個獎項

的提名名單，
從提名名單看，《我不是藥

神》是最大贏家，以最佳故事片、
最佳編劇、最佳導演處女作、最佳
男主角、最佳男配角、最佳美術、
最佳剪輯8項提名領跑，其中王傳
君和章宇還將共同爭奪最佳男配
角。而《後來的我們》、《地久天
長》、《流浪地球》、《妖貓傳》
各獲得5項提名，《過昭關》 獲得
4項提名。提名最佳故事片的除了這
幾個大熱門，還有獻禮片《古田軍
號》和劉若英執導的《後來的我
們》。最佳導演候選人包括王小帥
《地久天長》、呂樂《找到你》、
林超賢《紅海行動》、郭帆《流浪
地球》、董越《暴雪將至》、霍猛
《過昭關》。

徐崢段奕宏爭影帝
男主角的爭奪十分激烈，徐

崢、段奕宏、富大龍都是公認的實

力派，更別提金馬影帝涂們和柏林
影帝王景春了。最佳女主角的名單
同樣耀眼，馬伊琍憑《找到你》入
圍，同片另一位女主角姚晨則憑另
一部作品《送我上青雲》收穫提
名，此外還有白百何、詠梅、周冬
雨、趙小利。值得一提的是，《地
久天長》導演王小帥、男主角王景
春、女主角詠梅都獲得了提名，不
知能否重演柏林電影節“帝后雙
冠”的場面，王小帥又能否彌補柏
林未獲獎的遺憾呢？中國電影金雞
獎創建於1981年，是經中宣部批准
設立、由中國文學藝術界聯合會和
中國電影家協會主辦的全國性評獎
活動。38年來，中國電影金雞獎按
照“學術、爭鳴、民主”的評獎原
則，獎勵優秀影片，表彰成績卓
越的電影藝術家，被稱
為中國電影的“專
家獎”。

林超賢硬撼郭帆爭最佳導演

林超賢硬撼郭帆爭最佳導演

《《我不是藥神
我不是藥神》》

88項提名領跑
項提名領跑

李安向學子分享製作經驗
韋史密夫借數位分身賺錢？

■■姚晨憑作品姚晨憑作品
《《 送 我 上 青送 我 上 青
雲雲》》提名女主提名女主
角角。。 中新社中新社

■導演李安（右）與製片 Jerry
Bruckheimer（左）應邀在台北出席
“2019 台北電影學院－大師講
座”，影星Will Smith（中）驚喜現
身，分享拍攝趣事。 中央社

■■林超賢憑林超賢憑《《紅海行紅海行
動動》》提名最佳導演提名最佳導演。。

■■《《地久天長地久天長》》男主角王景春男主角王景春、、女主角詠梅都女主角詠梅都
獲得了提名獲得了提名，，不知能否重演柏林電影節不知能否重演柏林電影節““帝后帝后
雙冠雙冠””的場面的場面。。

■■導演郭帆導演郭帆（（左左））同王小帥同王小帥、、呂呂
樂樂、、林超賢等一起爭最佳導演林超賢等一起爭最佳導演。。

■■徐崢能徐崢能
否再下一否再下一
城成金雞城成金雞
影帝呢影帝呢??

■《我不是藥神》有
8項提名，成為最大
贏家。

■■段奕宏今次再同徐崢爭影帝段奕宏今次再同徐崢爭影帝。。

香港文匯報訊 本月底將於台灣舉行婚
禮的Super Girls成員蔡明思（Jessica）早
前到日本拍攝旅遊節目《出走地圖》，將
於26日播出。Jessica今次去了日本拍攝兩
星期，由於這是她首次“單飛”拍攝旅遊
節目，她直言出發前相當緊張︰“這是我
以個人身份出發做主持，不是五位成員一
起分稿去講，我曾擔心自己一個應付不
到，所以每晚都將所有資料熟讀，好似以
前做學生考試溫書一樣，拍攝後覺得成功
感好大。”

Jessica走訪了不同的地方拍攝，提到
其中一站去了遊動物園，她興奮表示︰
“去動物園超開心，第一次近距離接觸動
物，其中要坐船去不同的島餵猴子，牠們
會乖乖坐在你身上，就像小狗小貓一樣很
可愛，好想帶牠們回家！”至於去神社遊
覽時，她挑戰古式陀螺，結果誤打誤撞勝

出，她表示︰“大家在玩古式陀螺，當地
人指陀螺愈轉得耐，代表這一年行好運兼
會大豐收。雖然劇組覺得我笨手笨腳，而
店老闆看到我準備時的手法，都不睇好我
會成功，但我最後竟可以轉好耐，連我自
己都不敢相信。”此外，Jessica笑言自己
是半個台灣人，故今次與台灣製作團隊合
作，別具親切感。

跟台灣團隊拍節目

蔡明思感親切

■■蔡明思蔡明思

綜合報道 “2019 台北電影學
院－大師講座”22日在台北舉行，
邀請該片導演李安與製片 Jerry
Bruckheimer，向在場 400名大專學
子，分享電影製作經驗與心得。

李安稱讚Jerry是一雙在他背後
支援“強而有力的手”，讓他覺得很
幸福。李安表示，Jerry也時時提醒
他，“導演和觀眾的想法不一樣，要
對觀眾負責任”。李安也說，雖然大
眾的心理有既定的觀影習慣，但他仍
相當重視“如何將不同類型融合、發
揮”。

講座進行約10分鐘時，巨星韋
史密夫（Will Smith）驚喜現身。他
提到，在拍攝過程中沒親眼見過年輕
的自己，是拍攝結束8個月後，才在
後製畫面上看見。感到神奇之餘，他

也笑說：“那不是我做的，是李安做
的。”韋史密夫表示，這個全數位建
構的角色，開啟了影視拍攝的新世
界，演員不用在實地拍攝，也能維持
動作連續性與真實感，“不用拍戲挨
打，也可以透過數位版的韋史密夫來
拍片賺錢”。他也笑說：“怎麼兩個
我主演，只領了一個人的酬勞。”
Jerry則風趣回應：“數位韋史密夫的
片酬更高。”

《雙子任務：疊影危機》使用最
新數位技術，而面對網絡串流影音平
台崛起，還有手機觀影的新習慣，李
安表示，對他而言，看電影已成為一
種儀式性活動，追求的是沉浸式觀影
感受，需要大銀幕、黑暗的大空間。
新的影視媒介雖能帶來新體驗，但想
感同身受還是得進戲院觀賞。

Jerry則以自己監製的影集“CSI
犯罪現場”的經驗表示，該影集帶動
“電視電影”（Feature Film Televi-
sion）的趨勢、改變電視劇的製作方
式，因此不同載體的觀影行為與設置
模式的革新，可以相得益彰。
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